Roll up, roll up the great

Hitchin Thespians
100+ Club is back with more chances to win than
ever!
This year you have 20 chances of winning £25, two chances to win £50, plus two
BIG draws, one for up to £200* and one for up to £700*

Anyone can enter
Why not buy a ticket (or two) for yourself, and one for someone else as well. Perhaps a loved
one would appreciate a Christmas gift.
Ask your friends and relations to buy one too – its all for a good cause.
WAYS TO ENTER:
 Complete the form below and return it with a cheque and SAE or 2nd class stamp to John at
the address below.
 E-mail your form to Keogh_J@NTLWorld.com and pay by electronic bank transfer
(Include your name and “100+ Club” in the payment details box ) to:
Hitchin Thespians:
Sort Code
20-41-12
Account Number:
50484172
 Buy your tickets directly from John at Pies and Punch or at rehearsals.

Entrant’s name(s)

Number of
tickets
required

Total amount (£12/ticket)
Please indicate if paying by cheque,
cash or bank transfer

Continue on a separate sheet if necessary

Your Address………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Post code: …………………………………. E-mail address:…………………………………………
Organiser: John Keogh,
26 Balmoral Road
Hitchin,
Herts.
SG5 1XG

Rules




Each £12 ticket (paid upon application), is allocated one number between 1 and 200 (more, if applications exceed 200). Numbers are allocated in
strict rotation, as applications are processed
Monthly draws take place on or around the last Tuesday of every month (usually at a HT rehearsal)
Two prizes are drawn each month for £25, excepting June and December
Dependant on the number of tickets sold, the June 1st prize will be a maximum of £200, and the December (Christmas) 1st prize a maximum of £700.
There will also be a 2nd prize of £50 in June and December
Winners will be notified as soon as possible, and winning names and numbers for each draw will appear in “Spotlight”.



*Maximum prizes when 200 or more tickets sold. Prizes are scaled accordingly if less than 200 tickets are sold





This lottery is registered with North Hertfordshire District Council. Licence No LIC/00293/13

